
NHE REMOTE LEARNING PLAN     

Day 11 

Teachers:  First Grade Team (Barr, Donaldson, Dupree, Mevissen, Waller, Whitfield) 

Date:  4/1/20 
  

Wednesday 

ELA  
Social Studies 

Art 

 

Learning Targets:   

Phonics - I can use grade level phonics skills to decode and spell words. 

Reading - I can ask and answer questions. 

Writing - I can write a fictional narrative that includes two or more sequenced 

events, some details, temporal words, and a conclusion.   

Social Studies - I can explain that people earn income by working and that they 

must make choices about how much to save and spend. 

Art- https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018 

Activities/Practice (can link tasks) with directions:.  

1.  15 minutes on Compass reading  

2. Phonics - Have your child complete the phonics skills practice pages 263-264 that 

has been assigned in McGraw Hill Open Court phonics.  On this sheet, students will read 

long u and short u words to find words with similar meanings, and they will sort words as 

long u or short u.   

Then complete the worksheet titled Day 11 practice work for short and long u.  This 

worksheet will be on the next page of these lesson plans. 

3. Reading - Review Julietta and her Paintbox and answer comprehension questions 

10-13. 

4. Writing - Watch the video of a mini lesson on writing. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13U_uaMBviL0WkZQFccfAU0xNlXBccDYw/view?usp=s

haring  Complete your graphic organizer for your first fictional narrative writing.   

5. Social Studies - (Saving and Spending) - Click the link below to listen to the 

read-aloud of the story “Curious George Saves His Pennies”. Answer these questions in a 

journal: How did George earn money? What did George do with his money? In what way 

was George acting as a consumer? How did he act as a producer? What services did he 

do? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEc5PGINlzvJzwFDsY_wqqS9ik_xoAiY/view?usp=shar

ing 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13U_uaMBviL0WkZQFccfAU0xNlXBccDYw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13U_uaMBviL0WkZQFccfAU0xNlXBccDYw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEc5PGINlzvJzwFDsY_wqqS9ik_xoAiY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEc5PGINlzvJzwFDsY_wqqS9ik_xoAiY/view?usp=sharing
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Day 11 practice work for short u and long u words: 

 Circle the word that has a short u sound: 

  music  fuzzy 

Circle the word that has a long u sound: 

  rescue  subway 

Write four words that rhyme with hub: 

1. _________________ 

2. _________________ 

3. _________________ 

4. _________________ 

 Write two words that rhyme with chew: 

1. _________________ 

2. _________________ 
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Enrichment 

Optional Activity to Accelerate Learning 

Learning Target: (2.RL.2) I can describe how a character in a story responds to 

major events and challenges.  

 

Task: After reading a book on your reading level, practice the reading strategy 

“Retell What’s Most Important by Making Connections to the Problem”. Use the 

questions below to practice the strategy. Discuss the questions with an adult.  

 

Strategy Questions 

-What is the main problem? 

-Is there another problem? 

-What does the character do in this chapter that connects to the problem? 

-How does the character respond to the problem?  What do they do to solve it? 

-What is the resolution?  How was the problem solved? 

 

Then, complete the graphic organizer “What’s the Character’s Problem.”   Take a 

picture of your final product, or record a video of yourself reading your response. 

Share your final product with your teacher or Ms. Perryman 

(tara.perryman@henry.k12.ga.us).  

Instructional Video: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ml_gbosll9liPVWddqvdmYW6zdXQU3UB/view 

Remediation: (Eadie/Harvel) 

Optional Activity to Support  Learning 

Please click on the link for Mrs. Harvel’s Office Hours: 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165 

Phonics:  

Task: After watching the video about long /u/ spelled as “ew,” brainstorm as many 

words as you can with the long /u/ spelled as “ew” in your phonics journal or on a 

piece of paper. Then watch the video a second time to check off the words you 

wrote down in your journal. Last, add new “ew” words to your list. Read your words 

to a parent. 

https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart

=itm&p=long+u+ew+youtube#id=2&vid=301e92bfd71b6f5f7bda44265c469a65&action

=click  Drew’s New Stew 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QS7bB7gEJ3pyWZByQSWtXsulZ9QQr9rs/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tara.perryman@henry.k12.ga.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ml_gbosll9liPVWddqvdmYW6zdXQU3UB/view
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=long+u+ew+youtube#id=2&vid=301e92bfd71b6f5f7bda44265c469a65&action=click
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=long+u+ew+youtube#id=2&vid=301e92bfd71b6f5f7bda44265c469a65&action=click
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?fr=yhs-itm-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=itm&p=long+u+ew+youtube#id=2&vid=301e92bfd71b6f5f7bda44265c469a65&action=click
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What you must submit: 

All activities.  Enrichment and remediation are optional.   

 

 

When it must be submitted: 

All items should be turned in when we return to school together.  

 

 

Where/How to submit: 

Submit work packet to the teacher when we return to school. Turn in any digital 

assignments through the assigned platform. 

 


